8:30 am: Registration
9:00 am: Opening Video
9:10 am: Introduction
   **Emcee:** Derrick Shoates
   **UWM Welcome:** Javon Albright, Rufus King graduate
   **Message from the Mayor:** Tom Barrett
   **Welcome:** Superintendent Darrienne Driver, Milwaukee Public Schools

9:30 am: Presentations from mini-grant programs
10:30 am: Break
10:40 am: Remarks
   **Presenter:** Dr. Stephen Hargarten

11:10 am: Interactive Youth Panel
   **Moderator:** David Bowen

12 pm: Lunch

1–1:50 am: Break out sessions
   **Youth Break Outs**
   A: Using Music to tell a story   Ballroom
   B: Youth Action Group   Room 181
   **Adult Break Outs**
   A: Lessons from Homicide Reviews   Room 191
   B: Restorative Justice Practices   Room 240

2–2:50 pm: Repeat Youth Break Outs
   Repeat Adult Break Outs

3:00 pm: Closing Program – Figurehead Performance
3:30 pm: Adjourn